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Hickory Daily Recohd

Subscribers desiring the address
of their paper changed will please
state In their communication ferth

OLD and NEW addresaea.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-scripti- cn

Department promptly.
Gity snbaeribers should call 167 te--

rarding complaints.I 1

R17BSCRIP1ION BATES

TODAY LAST
is apparently mark the initial

oEPTEMBER business period. ForstaeTof an importantU years conditions have been abnormal,
of returning :finds signs

mality undeniable in many fundamental directions.i'

And normalcy, means uusiu
for it consistently, and mtelligentry Such

fight
fighters this bank is always ready to stand behind !

GEORGE FITZMAURICE'S Production

'THE MAN FROM HOME5
; "- WITH .;.

JAMES KIRKWOGD
A love-dram- a as warm as the Italian skies under which it was filmed.
From the play by Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson

Scenario by Ouida Bergere. Cast includes
ANNA Q. NILSSON, NORMAN KERRY, DOROTHY CUMMING

AND JOHN MILTERN
Special Music Tonight by Mrs. Hatcher 0
It's A Paramount Picture 5

BlXSHT CompanyADDED ATTRACTION- -
ADMISSION: Children, 10 cents.

Adults, 30 cents, Tax included.
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SHOWING

--PATHE NEWS
No tax. n
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SPECIAL LJ

w iinam rox t'resents

OVER THE

HILL
FROM THE POEM BY

WIL'L CARLTON

The story of a mother-lov- e f
divine

A PICTURE THAT WILL
LIVE FOREVER

One entire year in New York

at six different Broadway
Theatres

REELS -

included.

To confu-- a citizen's statement:
Anv article ithat is endorsed a.t

home is more worthy of confidence
man one you know nothing about, en-
dorsed by unknown people.

John P. Burnsl nf .Bums Brns.'
General Store, 700 9th Ave., Hickory
says: "i have louncl Doan's Kidney
Pills a . reliable remedy. My kidneys
were out o order and I had dull,
aching (pains across my back and
hips that made it hard for me to do
much lifting:. The action of mv kid
neys was irregular. . I used Doan's
Jtuaney nils as directed, getUngthem at Grimes Drug Store. . They
soon rid me of the backaches and
regulated my kidneys." -

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Burns had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv 1

SUBSCRIBE FORTHE RECORD

Pastime
g&fTgf-fo-- ' Tomorrow

"THE SPANISH JADE"
with

DAVID POWELL
From the play by Louis Joseph

Vance and the novel by
Maurice Hewlett

Hot-blood- ed lovers flashing
daggers proud Castilian don '

and beautiful peasant sweet-
heart. all the fire and

color of modern Spain
lives in the glowing

romance.
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE ;

Admission 10c and 20c

Were a billion dollars apart in their
figures as to the financial condition
of the country.

Briefly the congressman referred
to' the road building program in North
Carolina, the progress in public edu-

cation, the care of the unfortunate and
declared that a wonderful prosperity
was instore for North Carolina. He
said he would like to see the state
establish a textile school so that peo-
ple interested might learn to make the
finer grades of cloth, because it is only
a question of time until northern mills
are moved south. He also urged a de-

partment of commerce, as suggested
by Governor Morrison.

Major Bulwinkle commended the lo-

cal ' Democratic candidates and Goo.
F. Bost, candidate for sheriff, and Mrs.
J. A. Taylor candidate for register
of deeds, made their bows.

Mr. Bagby said that it is a fact
that the work in the register of deeds'
office is .largely done by women. It
was so when Gene Campbell was reg-
ister, it was the case in Gene.Sigmon's
regime, and it is so now. The occu-

pants are his friends, he said, but it
occurred to him that if women do the
work, they might have the honor and
pay. Another reason he, urged Mrs.
Taylor's election is the fact that wo-

men who are compelled to go to court
on occasion would find her office a
good rest room, where they could wait
without embarrassment.

FIRST Hi ILL

W. DRY SCHOOL

The West Hickory honor roll for
September, follows:

First Grade R. E. Sigmon, G rover
Perkins, Glenn Austin, Wilburs .Din-
ner, Oscar Walker, Louise Matherly,
Eliztbeth "Setzer, Kitty Mae Mather-
ly, Junie Rector, Gladlyn Sides, Edna
Burns, Georgie Shook, Catherine Car-
penter, Hazel Whitener.

First Grade B Homer Bumgarner,
Teddie Keller, Murphy Sigmon, Notzie
Laney, Fred. Sweezy, Bonnie Price,
Gladys Bostian Eva Smyre.

Second Grade Kathryn Barger,
Bettie Pierce Gladys Hendricks, Shan-do- n

Littnan, Gladys Sigmon, Clyde
Brooks, Frank Benfield, Paul Price,
Ralph Sigmon, Garlein Mitchell.

Third Grade Virgie Burns, Ld
Cook, Pearl Comer, Woodrow Full-brigh- t,

Luther Miller, Tyrus Hamby,
Irene Hjonecutjt, Viola Kenworthy,
Leonard Prastwood, Jb Weaver. -

Fourth Grade Helen Ahernathv.
Elsie Deal, Bernice Drum,. Fay Pierce,
Elizabeth Senter, Neoma Herman,
Pearl Phelns Hazel Powell. FInssifi
Huff nan, Flora Huffman, Roy Brown,
UocK Hawkins, Clark Kilby, Howard
Kilby. Mills Tavlor. Howard Newton.
Clarence Auton, Howard Pierce.

Fi.th Grade Fred Teague, Watsell
Walker, Naoma Burns. Carl Austin
J. fj. Bumgarner, Bain Cody, Cecil
Fne. Fred Fulbrie-ht- . Mar ;

Mv ,lin Huffman, Clara Propst, Louise
metier, Kuth Freeman, Lester Mc- -
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LJ SPECIAL MUSIC AT EVENING PERFORMANCE
. : BY MRS. HATCHER '

f

This is ttiC Big '"Picture that you have been waiting to see. Ove two
Million People have seen it. Are you going to miss it?v

Admission: Children, 25 cents, tax included.

S1NESS

For first, class shoe repairing of

all kinds' come to
LINK'S SHOE SHOP

1019rr-13th- : Street
Next Door to Standard - Garage

J. C." DeREtODES
Notary Public

:q-- , Telephone 94 I :

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

A. X ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Stole.Where Yom

- Eyes receive expert service
without the useWdrngs

JL

Hickory Harness Co.
.s- Manufacturers of all-Kin-

ds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAjrVWORK

Repairing. a?i Specialty
HICKOltZ. C.

REAL ESTATE
V INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
, . cotintry property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - .... N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 10 to 12 3 to 5 7to9
Phone: Office 96 Residence 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

Best Grown in The
eWorld.

Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Xeave Hickory 5 p.m.Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

, C. E. BOBBINS.

TV Ma lufmi

9

Mai A. Lee Bulwinkle, Democratic
rvTnvpsRinan from this district, spoke

last night to a small but enthusiastic
audience in the Highland graded scnooi
and gave the voters a lew reasons wny
the Republicans should be defeated in
this election. The weather was raw
and. damp and the streets to the school
building, the finest in the county, were
not lighted, this keeping the attend-
ance down. '

Before. Major . Bulwinkle spoke
Chairman Chas. W. Bagby, in calling
the meeting to order, referred to the
fact that good, strong Republicans in
all parts of the county would vote the
Democratic county ticket this time in
protest dgainst the manner in which
the local organization has been run.
He named Horace H. Abee, who is

working for the county and congres-
sional ticket, and then called on Per-

ry Hefner, prominent Highland mer-

chant, to say why he would vote
and work for the Democratic county
ticket. Mr. Hefner said he has been a
Republican from the day he could vote,
had worked for the plrty all the time,
but he had reached the conclusion that
when a party organization opposed the
will of the members of that party it
ought to bo defeated. Two men domi-

nate the Republican party in Cataw-
ba county, he said, "and I expect to
work for the Democratic county tick-
et."

Referring to Major Bulwinkle's bril-
liant war record and his fine service
in congress, Joseph L. Murphy pre-
sented the speaker, who referred to
Mr. Hefner's position as true and
right, and then went into a brief dis-

cussion of the tariff law, referring to
the fight for protected potash and
declared that merchants were now
receiving their notices of advances
in the prices of all merchandise by
reason of the tariff.

'

Major Bulwinkle then said that the
RermhliYans had removed the excess
profits tax and increased the normal
tjiv. thereby Dlacine a heavier burden
on the smaller concerns of the coun
try.

'He' briefly reviewed the Newberry
case in which a Republican senator
spent $195,000 to get the election and
asserted that the use of money in
campaigns on such an elaborate scale
simply means that the son of a poor
man will have no chance for public
office in future. Such a thing, .as Re-

publican senators said in seating New-

berry, would destroy our government
if kept up It would mean money on
one side or the mob on the other.

After asserting that the president
should not have vetoed the bonus bill,
which was intended to do justice to
the man who fought for a dollar a
day while those on this side drew big
wages and received a bonus m addi-
tion, Congressman Bulwinkle assert-
ed that the local postoffice deal was
MORE COMING
one among many in the state. He
said four men took the examination.
Three passed. Then the highest man
in the Republican party in North Caro-
lina went to Washington and had the
civil service commission make new
grades. The man who had failed to get
a grade the first time was placed in
the list and was confirmed by the sen-ale-- on

the same afternoon and about
the same hour. Republican leaders and
workers were at Newton attending a
meetincr of the ReDublican executive
committee. They were allowed to think
that they were having a voice in the
affairs of the party but the word
had cone out to confirm the third
man in the list while they were debat-
ing the question.

Mr. uuiwinkie referred to the new
bond issue of S650.00O.OOO the
ment will issue and asserted that Pres
ident Harding and Leader Mondell
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Hickoiry Lodge No.343
Reg3BitJ Communication First and

3t"at; Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially, invited to be .

...;.....(.-'.,- - present ''-'-'

E. II. SHUFORD, W. M.
W.L. BOATRIGHT, gee

yIjCJV'" Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
'" Done At

AgUCKORY 5AUTO & TOPPING
7 COMPANY i , i ,jy
Chas. B. Goodman Bakers Garage

9th Ae Phone 353

Cajp. Bisanar
tCfcTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects;, corrected with properly

fitted glasses v tOffice and examination room in
connection with Jewelry store -

' n'g--

;US C. BABB
MegmCoc. Civil Engrs.

WaterpWfc iWaterworks And
Sewerae-La- nd Sub-divisi- on ,

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

. Cahmber Commerce Building
Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractie Eliminates the Cause

jfl of Disease .

55J8-- J
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FIRE FIRE
Insnri' hofnr if I. ........

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. O.. L1TTLR Mot
Let VUg Protect YonPne lOS orl46--L

fBEs,v FIRE

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

JOlmson's Garage
ft

I

Mave You

Oat Year 5.00
i tffiv mail. ii.OOs 6 months, 12.00)
Cix lionths .. f20
Hivm Montha - IM
One Month &
One Week - M

fEntorad as econd-cla- is matter
fitmlMP 11. 1915. at the nostofflce

't Qckory. N. C under the ct of

llareh 8, 1879.

tfc Associated Frescs is exclusive
W Mtklcd to the use of repuhuc
tkm of all news credited to it or
not credited In this paper and also
the local news published herein.

RECALLS OLD TEAM

Carolina will play some football in

the next few days. It will meet

Trinity at Chapel Hill Thursday, play

again Saturday and go to Raleigh next

Thursday for the annual game with

State College. That seems like a large

undertaking, but in 1892 the football

team played four games in a week,

including Virginia, Vanderbilt and

Ooariria. and - won them all without
'

pslng'a substitute.
In those days, as many of the older

fans will recall, Walter Murphy had

more hair and whiskers than he has
now. In fact all players in the nine-tic- s

wore shaggy locks and cultivated
mustaches. They looked fierce enough

o.

It goes without saying that the Rec
ord is heartily in favor of the presi
dent's order for making all ships dry
that enter American ports. The bar
rooms can be closed on all ships. One
result, of the order will he to. make
prohibition more effective in this coun-

try, and as the whole question will be
discussed in European countries, the
dry .'forces will receive some encour-
agement 'it may seem like a dream
now, but the whole, world will outlaw
liquor in time.

Revenue officers poured out some
80 ' gallons

' of liquor here the other
afternoon and although it was pro
nounced as mean as any stuff 'ever
tun through a still, there were many
in the crowd who wanted a sip. Some
body made the point not long ago that
a' man who would complain at his
wife's cooking would drink the vile
stuff made by moonshiners with the
full knowlegde that it is rotten.

President John W. Robinson ought
to be taking it fairly easy after the
hard days before and during the fair
last week. He and Mrs. Robinson put
ja much hard work and the showing
.made was. good. The fair will contin-
ue to be about the same thing each
year until the business" interests of
the county get together and decide
to put it over big. It can be done and
should be done.

October 12 is memorable for two
things. In North Carolina it is the
anniversary of the laying of the cor
ner stone of the Old East huilding
at. the University of North Carolina
and in the United States it is cele-
brated as Columbus day. It was on
'October 12, 1492, that the great navi-.gato- r,,

discovered the island of San
Salvador and opened the new world. .

' They will patch up a peace in the
near esast and in a few yearn Turkev
and Russia and probably some other
power will fly to arms against the
allies. The peace of Europe should
nave been settled while there was a
chance. .

-

A fellow; whose ancestors for 600
years have been taught to despise
"Christian, dogs" should not be ex-

pected ; to " show much mercy to the
Armenians. The Turk is about as bad
as he has i. ever been painted.

If you want to know our choice,
lwas jeitber of the St. Louis teams
againstxNew York.

Stffl, wel didn't have a cent on the
Tanks sW
'SPANISH JADE"

PASTIME TOMORROW

Spanish-Jade"- , a Paramount
piciure leaturlng David Powell, and
the story of which is based on Maurice
Hewlett's famous' novel will be seent the Pastime theatre tomorrow only.The' piicture was screened in Spainnnderthe direction of John S. Robert-ao- n.

' The story is dramatic and therem many thrflunar situations in its

1
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Adults, 50 cents, tax

Donald, Perry Debtor, Tyler Freeman,
Mary Gabbgrd, Rosa Reid, Kathern
Cook, Marie Mooi'e, Donald Clay,
Helend Monday.

'

Sixth Grade Clarence Thornburg,
Leo Smith. r

Seventh Grade Margaret Yoder,
Bertha Danner.

Eighth Grade Carrie Crockett,
Macy Macklemore, Hazel Newton,
Beulah Eckard.

Ninth Grade Frankie Burps, Sal-m- a

Hicks. Belle Koss.
Tenth (Jrade Ida Benfield, Virginia

Clay.

OF LOCAL! INTEREST

Some People We Know and We; Will
Profit by Hearing About Them

This is a purely local event.
It toolir. place in Hickory.
Not in some faraway place.

' You are asked to ; investigate it.
Aske',1 to believe a citizen's word;

' ' fflfflfff 'fffr 'SfffffW

9 FOR MOTOR LUBRICATION

WD LL SE YOU

r
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t?rt a sayings account now
Iff111! !?s 011 your mina. i

$2 C;Th.e dollar hasshrunlc consi-b- ut

do not forget that "there is a eood
&fosSt to yet th

again
srow iSKer that as tHe d0ai--s

mget. wow is the timeaccount with the FtaEgKS
T . . i .

a OF TROUBLE

dIL'-CORflPAM-
V

First National Bank
' HICKORY, N. C

I. D. Elliott presSSt 0,0p0 . ,
easier;

j; 'lf$n,aisasst. c, "Pxident. V and
(NEW-JERSEY-

)


